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TEST DATA MEMORANDUM
F'TDM NO. P780

MODEL B-58
. j- TESTNO V-O740

: TEST: Material 17-7 PH Stainless Steel in the TH 1050, RH 10504
RH 950 Heat Treat Condition, EvaluationTest of -

OJECT.: To obtain tensile and fatigue properties of 17-7 PH processedl
through the Norto braze. (quartz lamp) system.

Procedure: Testing was done on .010?. and .026" ga. 17-7 PH stainle'ss
-y.steel sheet supplied by the Northrop Corporation. The samples were in the

RH 950, RH'1050, TH 1050 and A conditions of heat treatment. The location
"and identity of test specimen blanks on the cheets was established by the
Convair - FW Materials and Processes Group. The specimen blanks in cndition
A were heat treated to the TH 1050 condition, at Convair. FW with the following
cycle.

Heat to 1650-1690 F for 5-10 minutes (argonatmosphere)
Furnace cool to 1400 F and hold at 1400 F.for 90 minutes (argon)
Air cool to room temperature (argon)

." Cool to -20a., for 30 minutes
Heat to 1050 F for 90 minutes (argon)

* -'F\f,.y-four of 'the sample blanks were given 50 hrs. salt spray exposure per
FTMS 151 method 811. Specimens were then fabricated and mechanical properties

":'obtained according to the following schedule:

S..Tendiie specimens (Fig 1-8) 33
Tensile' specimens (Fig 1-8) 54 (salt sprayed)
Notch tensile specimens (Table II) 18
Fatigu'e Specimens (Fig 2-) 14

"-Tensile and notch tensile specimens were tested on.a 5000' lb. capacity
-Baldwin universal test machine equipped with a MA-I microformer recorder.

- Load-deformation curves for each tensile specimen were recorded autographi-
tally using Baldwin PS5M or P101M extensometers. Fatigue specimens were
tested on a Sonntag universal fatigue testing machine; model SF-lU. All
specimens were tested at a stress of 100 ksi with an R factor of .1.

".Results & Discussion:, Results are included in Tables I, II, and III.
Many tensile specimens particularly those in the RH 950 after salt spray

....for 50-hours, failed with no ductility. Some of these specimens failid
before .2% offset yield strength was reached. The RH 950 material was so
brittle' that all the notch tensile specimens were broken during the
machining operation.

Convair specification FMSOO36D states that at 100 ksi stress fatigue specimens
,shall withstand a minimum of 100,000 cycles. Ech' fatigue specimen exceeded
this value. . - . -

..Conclusion: .The results of the test consist of empirical data.
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1. Unless otherwise specified tolerances are as follows:ý
Linear dimensions - xx i .03 xxx 1 .010

2. T a Material stock thickLess
3. Polish edges of reduced section long.tudinally with 0 grade

emery paper. 1 ".
4. Material to be as specified.
5. Grain direction to be longitudinal unless otherwise specified.

D . sh No A B C R (Min)

-8 4.00 9 0 O .500 1I.00
9 2.75 4.25 .500 .25

4.0 I 4.0 19.00 .250 1.00
11L 2.75 4.25 .250 .25

D-"% • " Ts-N$, LE. FT'J. 109.40
Z,.. .•K.G/ TEST SPECIMEN-FLAT Scale-Full
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